
BOBBY-JONE-
S

PLAYS

ISATIOIL GOLF

Record Score- - Turned In at
-- Western Open Tourney.

TOTAL 139 FOR 38 HOLES

Enimet French, Wizard of Day Be-

fore, Falls to Second, With Third
I' lace Held by Hazen.

CLEVELAND, O., Aug;. 25. An ama-
teur from the south, with the re-

markable score of 69-7- 0 139, led In
the contest for the open golf cham-
pionship of the Western Golf associa-
tion at the end of today's play at
Oakwood club, Bobby Jones of At-
lanta, with machinelike golf, topping
the scores of the best professional
golfers in the world.

A repetition of his score for the
second half of the contest to be
played! by 67 survivors tomorrow,
would give a total of 278 for 72
holes, five strokes 'better than the
event's record of 283, made twice by
Barnes, and eight strokes better than
the record set in the national open by
Chick Evans, national amateur cham-
pion.

Scoring Not So Spectacular.
Scoring was not no spectacular to-

day as on Wednesday, when three
players scored under 70. Only two
J, layers equaled par, 71, today Jock
Hutchison, defending his title., and
Robert Simpson, the only California
contender.

Out of the nearly 200 starters only
the 67 who made 158 or better for the
first two rounds will continue in the
play and, while nearly all the well
known professionals were in the con
test, none of the stars failed to re
main in the struggle.

The perfect .weather and excellent
turf made low scoring possible and
today 24 players shot 74 or better.

Emmet French of Youngstown, who
set the golfing world agog yesterday
with a record of 65, fell off ten
strokes, bub still was in second place
with 140, while Bob Peebles, Peoria,
111., failing by four strokes of dupli
cating his 69, was third with 142.

Walter Uagen Fourth.
Walter Hagen, twice national and

western open champion, playing with
Jones, was tied for fourth place with
Hutchison at 143.

Mike Brady of Detroit was next with
145, while P. O. Hart of Marietta, O.,
was seventh with 146.

Bob McDonald of Chicago, metropol
itan open champion, slumping to 76
today, was tied at 147 with Willie Ogg
of Worcester, Mass., and Dave Ogilvie
of the Home club.

Joe Klrkwood, the Australian cham-
pion, was off on ordinary putting and
took 75 for a total of 148, tying with
William Mehlhorn of Shreveport and
Frank Adajns and Tom Kennett of
Chicago.

Two freak shots were made, Jock
Hutchison holing a mashie shot on
the 438-ya- rd second for a five, after
he had g.ot enmeshed In tne rough
and Gunner Nelson of Lafayette, Ind.
sinking a 150-ya- rd approach shot for
a two on the 410-ya- rd 18th.

FEM LXiEXE PASS AT RACES

Women's Day at Vancouver Sees
Paddock Rendezvous.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Aug. 25. (Spe
cial.) Since it was women's day a
the horse races today, the paddock
was the rendezvous of all members o
the feminine pony followeracrowd.

The continued fine weather, with
a drying wind, had improved the track
materially, much better, time . being
made and the goings proving fast.
Favorites scored in the first three
j aces, thus putting the fans in good
humor with themselves to start off.

The sequence of victories of the
public's choice, however, was broken
in the fourth race, when Choirmaster,
who disappointed the other day, won
from Ermitaqa and paid $24.90 for the
victory.

Favoritism was equally divided be-
tween Charioteer and Vodka, when
the numbers went up for the first
event, but before the race started the
former was established a firm fa-
vorite, with Vodka next in demand,
and so- - they ran in the race, but, it
might be said, that the victory of
Charioteer was chiefly due to the
riding of Williams, though this did
not detract from the performance of
the horse itself. Vodka assumed the
lead in the home stretch and appeared
to have the race well in hand. 'The
favorite, however, challenged, came
with a rush, and passed Vodka at
the post, to win by half a length.

Summary:
First race, paddook purse ifiOO. for west

ern Canadian bred; all ages, four furlongs
First, cnanoteer null) Williams up.

$4 10, 2.7fl. 2.3u; second. Vodka (117)
Wiley up, $8.60, 3 05: third. Darin Rose

107) Cross up, 12.80. Time 0:48 Also
run, Tuscan, Golden Flight. After While,
Masama. Pinna Ken, Dlnna Kettle,
Iirocklin.

Heeond race, grandstand claiming purse
$600; for three-year-ol- and upward, fivefurlongs First, Miss Parnell (1151 Mul- -
cahy up. $4, $3.15, (3 05: second. Dr. Door-le- y

(110) Smith up. $5.65, 4.70; third,
Roxboro II (114) McEwen up, 5.80. Time

1:02. Also ran, Rogue River, Ballot Car,
Blazer, Mabel R. Silver Bell, Little One,
Bar A.

Third race, starting gate claiming purse
$(100; for three-y-'ar-ol- and upwards,
five furlonps First, Valentine Ladv (105)
Miller up, $4.15. $3.15, $2.90; second, Col.
Snider (114) Baker up. $18.50, $10.45;third, Joe Baldwin (102) Garret up. $18.70.
Time 1:02. Also ran. Minstrel, Chrome,Hex, Ooma, Dandy Van, Victor F.

Fourth race, home-stretc- h claiming purse
$000; for all ages, 6Vi furlongs First,
Choirmaster (109) Wilson up. $24. 0. $8.60..; nrcona, urnuiana (114) AlclSwen up
$4.80, $3.B5; third. Mineral Jim (112) Me- -

intyre up, s.4. Time 1:08 4-- Alsoran. Asnion Ulrl, mvaiyn Harregan. Foe-ma-

Urc. Sharp. Squirrel.
Fifth race, clubhouse claiming purse,

souu, ior mree-year-ol- and upward, sixfurlongs tf'lrst, John Jr. (115), Mulcahyup, $3.70, $3.20, $2.45; second. Cafeteria(112). Gross up. $0.50, $3.1)5; third. Little
roinier uvu, Mil. lams Up, $2.U0. Time,
l:us-5- . Also ran, Pittsburgh, Ann S.,
Alice carr, Mldia, Ella Waldo, Sisterfolley. .

Sixth race, weighing room claimingpurse, $600, for three-year-ol- and up--
warn, one mile ana- u yaras First, Ca-
milla Muller (108), Wayt up. $4.40. 13.10
2.5; second. Von Lady (108). Williamsup, $6.35, $3.90: third. Flgaron (111),

Mills up, $3.65. Time, 1:48. Alto ran. o,

Tambian. Emeida, Bella of theKitchen, Hugo K. Asher, Belle Flower.
Seventh race. Judge's stand claimingpurse, $800, for and up-

ward, one and one-eigh- th miles First,
Pierrot (104), Jones up, $5.30. $3.75, $3.35;
Second. Tokaloa March (101) Williams up.

.VB0, $2.9S; third, Gordon Roberts (110),
Wilson up, $2.80. Also ran, Cork, Miss
Sovereign, Miss Weils.

WILLIAMS, "WASOLBCRY STEP VHP

Final Round in National Doubles
Championship Reach exJ.

BOSTON, Aug. 25. America's prob-
able Davis cup doubles combination,
R. Norris Williams II and Watson
Washburn, advanced to the final' round
of the national doubles championship
tournament at the Longwood Cricket

to W. M. Johnston and Willis Davis of
San Francisco, they took the next
three and the match, 8. 3. 6, 1.

The national mixed doubles cham-
pionship semi-finalist- s, as decided by
today's play, will be Mrs. Molla Bjur-sted- t'

Mallory and W. T. Tilden II,
Mrs. May Sutton Bundy and Robert
Kinsey, Miss Mary K. Browne and
W. M. Johnston, and Mrs. F. H. God-
frey and Max "Woosnam.

Mrs.MalIory and Tilden. a com-
bination of the national, Bingles title
holders, won two matches to gain

p.heir place.
The national veterans doubles

championship, first to be decided of
the several title tournaments being
held at the Longwood club, was won
by J. Jones and A. Ingram of
Providence. s

BACK IN LEAD

PIKST PLACE REGAINED
DEFEATING YANKEES.

Score 15 to 1 Near Riot Takes
Place When O'Xeill and Har-

per Square Off in 8th.

BY

CLEVELAND. Aug. 25. Cleveland
went back Into first place today by
defeating the Yankees, 15 to 1. A
near riot took place In the last half
of the eighth. Harper hit Jamieson
in the ribs, Gardner on the arm and
O'Neill in the back. O'Neill grabbed
the ball and threw it wide of Harper.
The two squared off to use their fists.
but were pacified.

O'Neill and Pitcher Piercy were
chased. Mounted policemen protected
New York players and the umpires
from molestation. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
New Tork..l 9 4ICleveland .15 17 0

Batteries Shawkey, Collins, Harp
er and Schang; Sothoron and O'Neill,
Shinault.

Athletics 6, White Sox 13.
CHICAGO, Aug. 25. Freeman's

wildness, coupled with free hitting
by Chicago, gave the locals a 13-to- -l

victory over Philadelphia today.
Lefty" Russell, White Sox recruit.

pitched in fine form, holding the visit
ors safe until the latter innings,
when he eased up. Score:

R. H. E.l R. H. E.
Philadel'a .6 12 2Chlcago ..13 16 5

Batteries Freeman, Naylor and
Perkins, Nyatt; Russell and Schalk.

Red Sox 2, Browns 7.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 25. By hitting

Pennock for 12 safeties, including
four triples and three doubles In the
first five innings, St. Louis obtained
enough runs to win the third and
last game of the series from Boston.
The final score was 7 to 2. Score:

R. H: E. II. H. E.
Boston 2 8 2;SU Louis... 7 14 0

Batteries Pennock, Thormahlen
and Walters Van Glider and Severeld.

Senators 0, Tigers 1.
DETROIT, Aug. 25. Mogridge was

effective in the pinches today and
Washington won the final game of
the series from Detroit, 9 to 1. Leon-
ard was found for 12 hits in seven
Innings. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Wash'ton.. 15 3IDetroIt 1 9 I

Batteries Mogridge and Gharrlty;
Leonard, Holllng, Walsh and Bassler.
ftOOfl PER SOX S SEE RACES

Grandstand Filled at Southwest
Washington Fair Events.,

CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 25.
(Special.) It is estimated that 5000
persons witnessed the races at the
Southwest Washington fair this after-
noon. The grandstand was filled
and there was a big crowd around
the track.

The Acme won the 2:18 trot in
straight heats, and Saron Klngtook
two heats In the 2:24 heat.

Following are the results of the
afternoon:

- 2:18 trot
Sonoma Harvester 7 7 5
Nuristo- S 8 8
Perruo 2 2 -
Oregon Bond 4. 4 4

'Howard's Comet 6 6 6
The Acme 1 1 1
Raymond McGregor D
Lady Sirius 5 5 D
Lottie Ansel D ..

Time. 2:14K. 2:15)4. 2:1814.
2:24 pace

Frank Reno 6 7
Ikey T
Lena Altahal 8 D
Hal Brown ..10 6 4
Frances Greeting R
Captain Hal 5 4 fi
Billie Herman , 3 5 6
Kinney Wave D .. ..
J. D. W. Maloney 13 7
Cy Custer 4 2 2
Todd Patch 9 D ..
Helen Regent D
Robert Bruce 7 D ..
Saron King 2 1 1

Time. 2:12, 2:llVt. 2:14H.
Four-furlon- g run Louvaln, first: Red

Boy. second; Jesineta M., third. Time, :52.
run Dr. Machette, first;

Ashton Lady, second; Belfrey, third;
Klaskiaa, fourth. Time. 1:1814.

Pre-Seas- Hunters Watched.
ALBANY, Or., Aug. 25. (Special.)
That deputy game wardens have

been instructed to watch closely for
pre-seas- hunting of China pheas
ants and that the law protecting
pheasants until the opening of the
season will be enforced strictly was
the announcement of F. M. Brown .of
Portland, chief deputy game warden.
who was in Albany yesterday on
tour of Investigation in the valley. He
said there had been reports of con
siderable illegal hunting of pheas
ants and the game department in
tended to make every effort to stop
tne practice.

Moose te Play Battle Ground.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 25.

(Special.) The Moose baseball club
will meet the Battle Ground nine at
Battle Ground lake Sunday at the
Moose picnic. The women, of the
Mooseheart legion are planning to
give a large picnic dinner to the
members of the lodge and all mem-
bers who want to attend are requested
to meet in the Moose hall over the
Woolworth store building Sunday
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Insurance NineB to Play,
x Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock on
Multnomah field the baseball team of
the Fire Insurance Exchange of Port
land will play the team of the spe
clal agents' association. Among the
players will be R. M. Doolt Jr., Will-
iam Medcraft and Cass Campbell.
Charles F. Milliman is manager of the
exchange team and H. A. Randall of
the special agents. There will be no
admittance fee.

White Sox Add Two Pitchers.
CHICAGO. Aug. 25. Two more

pitchers have been added to the
White Sox roster. It was announced
today. Harold Chase, a playe' from
San Francisco, reported today, and
Ted Blankenship. a big right bander,
fronv Bonham, Tex., was purchased
and. will report In a day or two.

Kid Lewis Reaches America.
NEW YORK, Aug. 25. Ted (Kid)

Lewis. British welterweight chajn-pioj- i.

arrived today on the steamship
Adriatic from England, where be re-
cently defeated Jack Blumfield, Brit-
ish middleweight champion. In a 20- -
round bout. Lewis said he expected

club today. After losing the first set j to fight Jack Britton la September,

PLOTS TO SWiLE
HWDLVE 30 M LUOHS

Scheme to Buy Banks to Sell

Spurious Notes Uncovered.

ACTIVITIES REACH AFAR

Federal Agents- Renew Search for
End of Golden Rainbow Spread

Across Country.

CHICAGO, Aug. 25. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) With $30,000,000 in
stocks, bonds, notes and other securi-
ties some good and some bad in
their possession, federal agents today
renewed their search for the end of
the golden rainbow which John W.
Worthington, Charles W. French and
their associates spread across the
country in what the agents believe to
be one of the greatest "swindle
trusts" on record.

Colonel John V. Clinnin, assistant
United States district attorney, in
charge of the investigation, today
fixed $50,000,000 as a conservative
minimum for the "pot of gold" aought
In the "trust's" operations.
' Twenty companies "said to have been
organized "by French with capital
stock aggregating $21,000,000 and in
which he was selling stock are un-

der investigation.
Purchase of Banks Planned.

A scheme for buying a chain oi
banks through the country without
the " investment of any money to
handle the alleged spurious notes and
securities is said to have been un-
covered.

With the voluntary appearance at
the federal building today of H. L.
Thornburg. whom Cllnnln character-
izes as the "dummy" president of a
small Wisconsin bank purchased by
French and his . friends early this
year, the assistant district attorney
revealed the trail yhich led from
Jolin W. Worthington, under indict-
ment as the master mind of mall rob-
beries totaling $6,000,000, to French
and his associates.

When Worthington's office was
raided several weeks ago his books
revealed numerous deals with French.
The latter was Indicted, questioned
and then released, practically on his
$vwn recognizance.

Agents Sonnd Warnings,
He returned "to a loop .hotel, where

he maintained a palatial suite. Mean
time dictographs had been placed
throughout the suite, telephone wires
tapped, arrangements made to scan
the contents of French's waste paper
basket and two department of justice
agents installed in an adjoining room.
From the information gained, de
partment of Justice agents were on
hand each time a deal was attempted
and the persons intvolved warned in
advance.

While tht end of the investigation
proceeded, the examination of Worth
ington's books disclosed the purchase
of the Wisconsin bank. On its face
the deal apparently was legitimate

Alva Harshman of Milwaukee,
Worthington's- - secretary, also under
Indictment, turned state's evidence.

Sixty-on- e shares of the bank stock
a controlling interest had been

purchased with certificates of deposit
obtained from an Ohio man. The
home of the bank cashier was also
purchased, $2000, one-thi- rd of the
price being down and a one-ye- ar note
due next January, given for the re
mainder. Thornburg was installed by
French as president under Harsh-man- 's

direction. The bank stock then
was hypothecated with a Madison.
Wis., bank. As a result the $2000 paid
the cashier on his home was the only
money actually involved in the deal.

"Tin Box", Formed.
"It was a plain case of "kiting. "

Colonel Clinnlng explained today.
tells me that then

sent a of the bank's notes to
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Company

Harshman French
bundle

him with instructions to put them In
the vaults and draw out the .batik's
reserves and undivided profits.
Harshman says he refused.,, I rather
believe that he did prevent the loot-
ing of the bank.- -

"Harshman's vague references to
the Ohio man whose certified checks
were used, eventually led us to Z. W.
Davis of Cleveland and Canton, a di-

rector of the Winton Motor company.
Harshman said some of Davis' notes
given to French and totaling $500,000
were hidden In Harshman's- - home at
Milwaukee. I sent him there yester-
day in custody of a secret service, man
to get the papers They are due 'here
today with it."

Morris Wolfe, the agent, arrived
this morning with notes aggregating
nearly $3,000,000 and other papers.

The latest development in the case
today was the revelation of the op-

erations of a "tin box" trust company,
formed bv Worthington, French,
Harshman and four others, one of
whom is now dead, in Missouri.

Note Replaces Caeeku
A certified check for $50,000. pur

porting to have been signed by Davis';
was offered to the Missouri secretary
of state as the assets of the company
and on the strength of It a charter
obtained. The check, according to
Colonel Clinnin, was then replaced by
one of Davis" $500,1)00 notes.

"With a tin box, this charter, the
$50,000 note and a paper signed by
R,vpn men. one of them now dead
the trust company proceeoea to qo
business." Clinnin said. "It's business
we have found was to market the
stocks, bonds and notes obtained by
Worthington and French in other
deals."

The investigation of French's ac
tivities is being carried on today in
several widely separated cities. Some
of French's companies, with their
names and capitalization, follow

Kansas? City, Mo.: Development
Securities company, $1,000,000; Com-
mercial Securities. Guaranty company.
SIOO.OOO: Pacific Bank or Missouri,
$100,000; . Pacific Trust Company of
Missouri, $100,000.

Victoria. B. C. The Pacific com-
pany, $1,000,000; the Pacific bank,
$2,50b,-OO0- the Pacific Railways com-
pany, $5,000,000; the Pacific Trust
company, $2,500,000: the Pacific Guar-
antee company $1,050,000; the Pacific
Development company, $1,000,000; the
Pacific Steel company, $1,000,000; Pa
cific Coal company, $1,000,000: the Pa-
cific MiniTvg company, $500,000; the
Pacific Realty company, $750,000; the
Pacific Equipment company, $800,000;
the Pacific Shipbuilding company.
$1,000,000, and the Pacific Steamship
company, $1,000,000.

Ottawa, Ont. The Atlantic bank,
$1,000,000; the Atlantic Steel com
pany, $1,000,000; the Atlantic Coal
company, $1,000,000.

BANDIT SUSPECTS CAUGHT

Xegroes Picked Up on Descriptions
Furnished by Victims.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug: 25. (Spe-
cial.) Three negroes, alleged to be
the "black bandits," were captured to-
day and are being held In the city jail,
while Charles Tennant, captain of de-
tectives, is investigating. The three

men held are Robert Evans. 81, sea-
man; Ernest Johnson. 27, and Manuel
Johason, 26, both laborers.

They are said to have possessed
jewelry stolen ' from Miss Anna
Michaels Tuesday night when she was
held up and robbed by the ' black ban-
dits" while driving with J. Reid on
Lake Washington boulevard.

The negroes were heavily armed and
at first resisted arrest. They were
nicked ud on descg iDtiond furnished

fby their victims to the police.
Last night. the bandits In a

stolen car terrorized the university
district and held up four men and
women near the university stadium.
Tuesday night Miss Michaels and Reld
were kidnaped near Seward park and
held captive in the bandits' car for
several hours, the bandits tearing the
Jewelry off Miss Michaels' ears and
fingers.

Evans and Johnson are
from Wajla Walla penitentiary, police
say. Johnson was at one tims spe-
cial policeman on the waterfront.

RACE HAS EYELASH FINISH

JEAXXETTE RAXK.IX FORCED
TO 1EFEAT BY G KEY WORT IIY .

Heavy Favorite in "The Pough-keepsie- ,"

2:12 Trot, 3Ieets
Her Second Reversal.

POUGHKEEPSIB, N. Y., Aug. 25.
Jeanette Rankin, Lon McDonald's
greater trotter, heavy favorite In
The Poughkeepsie," 2:12 trot, the
feature event of the grand circuit
week programme here, was forced to
accept her second defeat of the season
today when Greyworthy, piloted by
waiter cox, took a straight heatvictory, ane first heat provided an
eyelash finish, but the second was
a clean cut victory for Cox's flyer.

Another lavorif. Millie Irwin, also
was forced to take second place In
the 2:08 trot, which S'ster Bertha won
in straight heats.

Edith Worthy enabled LIman Brusle
to win his first start of the week
when he scored a straight heat victory In "The Duchess" two-year-o- ld

trot, the first event on the
Mary O'Connor accounted for theother event on the card, the 2:09

class pace, winning the first and sec
ond beats. A crowd of more than
3000 witnessed the day's sport. -

Summary:
"The Ducbess" tWA.VAnr.nl "1 -

ting, value $2000, two In three ' ,
wortny. o. I., by Guy Axwor-thy (L. Brusie) .. 1 1King Ktawah ... . 2 2Mediation " 4 3The Great Midwest . .. 3 4rime, 2:17, 2:14.2:06 claaa. trottlnir nn,,, 1 1 A An 1.

heats T. "

Sister Bertha, b. m.. hv nninn a.worthy (Serrell) 1
Millie Irwin ..r ...... 51reamg 2Kose Scofl a
Little Peter

Hilda Fletcher also started.Time, 2:06!i. 2:07. 2:07.
2:oa flass, pacing, purse $1000, three

Mary O'Conner, b. m.. by Barney
O'Conner (Hyde) lIva Loo ..............

Baby Coll . ; illll" 5j. w. 6 J'Homefast 5

1
6
2 8
4
3 e

1
2
4 2
3
5 3

"The Poughkeepsie" 2:12 class, trotting,value 3l)00. two in
Greyworthy, b. g.. by Axworthy (Cox) 1jeanette KanuinBetty Taylor . """ 3Main Lick ...,T. , ...... 7 4Lockspur

King Harvester. Taurida, Dudette, Peteruuu rusiion aiso startedTime. 2:07, 2:03.
10 oeat trottlnir HlmMl,

ro

ro

won? Jm.'fiVi? E"re""- - Fleming).
To beat 2 : lh trnttfns- Tolm.n. o

b f., by Axworthy (fi. Fleming), won.'

MAID AND MATROX TO MEjET

Women's Golf Championship Is
Narrowed to Four.

CHICAGO, Aug. 25. Maid and ma
tron will meet in each half of thechampionship flight tomorrow of thewestern women Uolf association on

uiins ui me Westmoreland Country ciud here. In the uooer half MiuJeanette Kinney of Cleveland will
meet mts. j. vv. Douglas of Chicae--
and in the lower half Mrs. Melvin
jones or will play Miss Frances tiaaneia or Milwaukee.

Miss Kinney won her wav Into rh
semi-fina- ls by defeating Miss Miriam
Burns or Kansas City, 3 and 1. MrsDouglas defeated Mrs. C. O. Gilletteof Chicago, 5 and 3. Mrs. Jones wonrrom Mrs. Dave Gaut of Memphis by
mo oamc scurc, ana miss Madneld de-
feated Miss Vera Gardiner of Chicago,
o ana o. ,

WRIGLET JR. BUYS AAGEIiS

Wade Killefer to Be Continued, as
Manager.

LOS ANGBL.ES, Cal., Aug. 25.
William wrigley Jr., owner of theChicago National baseball club, and
John F. Powers,' owner of the Los
Angeles team of the Pacific Coast
league, today announced that MrWrigley had bought the Los Angelee
icarn. -

1

1

4

1

3

s

wade JCillefer, present manager,
will continue in that position. Mrwngrey said by wireless telephon
iron, nis summer home in Catalina
island. The consideration was not
announced.

Ford Matches Flayed.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Aug. 25. (Spe

ciai.) tecona matches in the Fortrophy play at the Grays HarboCountry club were hampered yester
day on account of showers and th
condition of the course following thheavy rain of Tuesday night. Resul
of the day s matches were: Mrs. W
Patterson defeated Mrs. W. G. Fovar
gue 5 and 4, Mrs. S. M. Anderson, Mrs.
L. G. Humbargar, Mrs. M. L. Watson
Mrs. Fayette Bousfield drew bves
Mrs. A. L. Davenport defeated Mrs
J. E. Stewart 2 up; Mrs. W. A. Rupp
defeated Mrs.-- o. K Bowes 4 and 3.

Vancouver 1, Victoria 1.
VICTORIA, B. C Aug. 25. Victoria

and Vancouver played a tie game to-
day, the score standing 1 to 1 in the
ninth Inning when the game was
called on account of darkness. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Vancouver 1 6 ljvictorla 110 1

Batteries Brindza and Boelzle;
Washington and Rego.

Tacoma 11, Yakima 16.
YAKIMA, Wash., Aug. 25. Yakima

took a sluggtng match from Tacoma
today, 16 to 11. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Tacoma. ..11 14 4Takima. . .16 21 1

Batteries Robcke and Stevens;
Eley and Cadman.

High Scores in Shoot.
CHICAGO, Aug. 26 A majority of

high scores marked the preliminary
handicap, the only event of the fourth
day of the Grand American handicap
tournament at South Shore club here
today. M. L. Fox of Emery, S. D.,
shooting from 19 yards, won first
place with a score of 99 out of 100.

y Indians Protest Game.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 25. The Cleve-

land Indians today protested yester-
day's defeat by the Yankees
and requested an Immediate ruling by
Can Johnson, so that the ninth inning
may be replayed here from the pro
tested point on August 29, an open
date for both, clubs.

ORIENTALS BEAT flIIZACS

JAPANESE NEAR CHALLENGE
ROUND OF DAVIS CUP".

Victory in Doubles Today or Sin- -

gles Saturday Entitles Team
to Play Americans.

NEWPORT. R. I., Aug. 2B. The
Japanese Davis cup tennis team, con-
sisting of Ichiya Kumagae and Zenzo
Shimidzu, reached a point within one
match of the challenge round against
the UnitedvStates when they defeated
the Australian team in two straight
matches on tfie Casino courts here
today. Shimidzu defeated J. O. An-
derson" in the forenoon singles match
In straight sets, 6-- 4, 5, 4. In the
afternoon match Kumagae won from
J. B. Hawkes in a grueling five-s- et

contest, consuming 2 hours and 40
minutes of actual play by scores of

6, 6. 6, 2, 3.

A victory in the doubles match to-
morrow or in one of the remaining
singles contests on Saturday will
clinch the right of l stars
to face the defending United States
team at Forest Hills on September 2,
3 and 5. The steadiness and endur-
ance of the Nipponese players was
the outstanding feature today. Ku-
magae won 25 games to Hawkes" 23
and 151 points to the Australasian's
146. -

CHURCH OFFICERS NAMED

OONTEREXCE OF PACIFIC GEJR- -

UX METHODISTS OiPEXED.

Bishop Shepard Inaugurates Scs
Blons Women Observe Mis-

sionary Anniversary.

Election of officers was the prin
cipal business of the annual Pacific
German Methodist-Episcop- al con
ference, which was formally opened
yesterday morning by Bishop W. O.
Shepard at the First German Metho-
dist church. Fourteenth and Hoyt
treets.
The following men were named for

office in the organization: Rev. A.
r . Cramer of Rockland, Wash., sec
retary; A. J. Welgne of Ridgefield,
Wash, assistant secretary: E. J.
Traglio of Connell, Wash., treasurer;
G. A. Maag of Ritsvllle. Wash.-- ; assist
ant treasurer; J. C. Mueller of Walla
Walla, statistical secretary, and John
Setthoff of Moscow, Idaho, assistant
statistician.

The anniversary of the women's
foreign missionary society was ob-
served in the afternoon with Mrs.
P. J. Sehnert. conference secretary.
as chairman. Miss Jennie M. Smith,
returned missionary from Gondo,
India, addressed the meeting.

The annual conference sermon was
delivered last night by Rev. C, A.
Wehtsch and Dr. E. C. Hickman.
president of the Kimball School of
Theology at Salem, made an address.

A conference session will be held
this morning at 9 o'clock, and an-
other meeting will be held at night,
starting at 7:45 o'clock, with Rev.
H. F. Lange, Bishop Shepard and
Rev. R. E. Dunlap as the principal
speakers.

LABOR PETITION DENIED

American Federation Sidesteps
Vancouver Bricklayers' Row,

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Aug. 15.
(Special.) At a meeting of the cen
tral labor council last night a letter
from the American Federation of La-
bor's secretary, Frank Morrison, was
read. In reply to a letter from Claude
Moran, s?cretary of the local council.
asking Morrison to bring pressure to
bear on the bricklayers' International
to have local members of that craft
quit working on the new Washington

hool, which is being built by ths
contracting firm of Schute and

The letter stated that the federa
tion's constitution guaranteed

and to
the different crafts and could take no
hand in the local fight.

The secretary said he had turned
Moran's letter over to President
Bowen of the bricklayers,' masons'
and plasterers' international at In
dianapolis, Ind.

MOTORCYCLES IN MISHAPS

One Stan's Leg Broken, Another
Suffers Arm Fracture.

J. A. Smith, aged 60, suffered a
fracture of the left leg and lacera-
tions of the head early last evening
when he was struck by a motorcycle
at Grand avenue and Mason street.
The motorcycle, driven .by Ernest
Albrecht, 71 Grand avenue, was going
north on Grand avenue. At the Inter-
section of the two streets Smith
passed in front of a northbound
street car and did not see the motor-
cycle approaching. He was taken to
his home at 884 East Tenth street,
and from there to St. Vincent's hos-
pital.

Roy Adklns, 18, 1790 Drummond
street, and Ralph Behnke, 17, 1432
East Davis street, were both injured
when a truck hit the motorcycle they
were riding on Columbia boulevard.
Behnke's left arm was fractured and
Adkins sustained cpntusions of the
left leg. Both were taken, to St.
Vincent's hospital.

FOUR 'L ENDS SESSIONS

Continuation of Fourth and Fifth
Districts Held at Raymond.

The third annual conventions of the
fourth and fifth districts of the Loyal
Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen
has iust been held in Raymond, Wash
Norman F. Coleman, president, and
W. C. Ruegnits, executive secretary,
were present from the Portland head- -
ouarters. Full delegations of em
nloyers and employes were present.

District board memoers were cnosen
as follows: '

District board No. 8. Grays harbor
'region

Employers J. C. Shaw. Eureka Cedar
Lumber & Shingle company, Hoquiam,
Wash., chairman; O. B. Anderson. Ander-
son & Mlddleton Lumber company. Aber-dPP- n.

Wash.: L. T. Kniskers. National
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Lumber & Manufacturing company. Ho-
quiam; Thomas Soule. Stearns Logging
company, Hoquiam; P. O. Nicholson.
Wentern Lumber company, Aberdeen.

Employee Steve Brown, Poison Logging
company, chairman: C. A. Fowler. Kureka
Cedar Lumber & Shingle company. Ho-
quiam; James Suddereth. Polsou Logging
company. Hoquiam, Wash.; Melvln Crisp,
vv hite Star Lumber company, v hites.
Wash.; S. A. Walker. National Lumber
company, Hoquiam, Wash.

Chairmen o( district boards are. by
virtue of that ottice, members of the
board of directors.

District board No. . 4. Willapa harbor
region

Kmployers R. H. Burnslde. chairman,
president Willapa Lumber company, Port-
land; A. W. Hart, manager Quinault
Lumber company, Raymond; C. H. Cram,
treasurer Siler Mill company." Raymond;
Charles L. Lewis, president Raymond
Lumber company, RayiAond; T. B. Lewis,
(alternate), manager Columbia Box &
Lumber company. South Bend.

Employes R. B. White, Willapa Lumber
company, Raymond; George Sampson,
Columbia Box A. Lumber company. South
Bend; A. C. Bagley, Raymond Lumber
company. Raymond: O. W. Van TuyU
Slier Mill company. Raymond; C. R. Cag-le- y,

(alternate), Raymond Lumber
'

PARK PAPERS PREPARED

Prunarian Site at Vancouver 3Iay
lie Acquired Today.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 25.
(Special.) Final papers for the pur
cl.ase of the Prunarian automobile
pak will be signed probably tomor
row. It was announced today.

County Commissioner Miller said
that the purchase will be made by the
issuance of $5500 in bonds to be in
eluded in the 1922 budget. J'.

County Engineer Schwartz has
made a survey of the park and found
it to contain 22 acres. Instead of 26
as was originally held. The survey
settles a dispute with the Portland
company that owns the land.

Campers' Xegrligence Costly.
EUGENE. Or., Aug. 25. (Special.)

L. P. W. Quimby and H. W. Protzman
of Portland were fined 110 each in
the Eugene Justice court today -- for
leaving their campfire in the Cascade
mountains above Lost-cree- k ranch
burning. Quimby and Protzman were
out hunting deer and built a campfire
near the McKenzle river highway
Two women living In that locality dis
covered the fire and notified the for
est rangers. Arrest of tne hunters
followed. H. E. Powell of Lorane and
R. D. Ross were each fined $25 for

to you with anCOMING saving of
25 as compared with
last Fall Stetson Hats are
even lower in price than
you might expect.

Men who appreciate
what a reputation stands
for choose Stetson every
time.

At the new prices on Fall
Stetsons, your dealer will
be certain to give you the
best of hat satisfaction at

. a very reasonaoie cost.

ffishlng without a state license and
F. J. Thatcher was summoned to ap-
pear in court to answer a similar
charge.

FARM ACREAGE INCREASED

Agricultural Expansion in Marlon
County Shown In Report.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 25. (Special.)
There are 52,634 more acres devoted
to farming in Marlon county this year
than there were 12 months ago, ac
cording to the annual report filed here
today by Oscar Steelhammer, county
assessor. The farming acreage is 382.- -
301 acres as against 329.667 acres
year ago.

The number of farms also has in
creased. One year ago there were
4616 farms In the county, while today
there are 4727 farms.

The report shows a slight gain In
the acreage of non-beari- prunes,
spring wheat, hops, oats and clover.
The acreage of winter wheat has
fallen off.

High Sclvool Principal Arrives.
MONMOUTH. Or.. Aug. 25. (Spe-

cial.) L. L. Gooding, newly-electe- d

principal of the Monmouth high
school, has arrived in this city with
his family from Harrlsburg. where
he has been principal of schools for
the last five years. Other teachers
for the coming year are: Armilda
Doughty, history; Sybl Smith of Van-
couver, Wash., English; Madeline
Slotboom of Portland, science. 'Miss
Smith and Miss Slotboom are this
year's graduates of Willamette uni-
versity and the state university, re-

spectively. In preparation for the
opening of school. September 26. the
interior of the high school building
has been refinisned and calcimined.

Training School Boys Escape.
SALEM, Or.. Aug. 25. (Special.)

Derrell Moore of Corvallls and Jessie
Cornutt of Tillamook escaped from
the state training school today. The
boys are 13 and 12 years of age. At
the time of their escape they were
dressed in khaki and wore heavy
shoes.

' Picric Acid Orders Needed.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 25.

(Special.) All farmers in Clarke
county who want government picric
acid are requested by E. J. O'Connell,
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Stetson Money's Worth
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John B. Stetson Company
Philadelphia

secretary of the National Clarke
County Farm Loan association, to
send their crders to him at once.
O'Connell says he needs orders of
10.000 more pounds to complete a car-
load. If an order for an entire car
cannot be procured at once the sec-
retary says he will have to cancel the
orders already obtained.

$3500 Death Settlement Made.
SALEM, Or., Aug. 25. (Special.)

J. C. Bair, administrator, today ac-
cepted 35500 in full settlement for the
death of Oscar Bair. who was killed
when a locomotive was derailed on
the Southern Pacific railroad near
Park Place. Clackamas county, Octo-
ber 22. 1920. Bair was an engineer.
The payment was made by the rail-
road company and had the approval
of the local courts.

Farmers Alleged Bootleggers.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 25.

(Special.) V. L. Overstock and H. M.
Green, farmers living on the Pacific
highway near here, were arrested last
night, by the sheriff in Kalama on a
charge of bootlegging. The officers
searched the premises today in hopes
of finding a still.
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